
TAFT VETOES FREE LIST BILL!?.

inn nit: same iieasox THAT j

nr. i etoep the wool hii.i I

l Hi Ihr slipshod Cnn.triirtlnn of Meas-
ure. Hlilrli Would t'rcalr. Hp Kas,
l'nillr Litigation nml Disastrous

iirrrtulnt) In 1'niiinic rclsl Circles.
w ASlltNOtos. Auk. 11. - President Tnfl
iit fo the House of Krprosenttttlvcs to--

i message vetoing I ho farmers' free:
iut, which wits passed by Uio Demo- -

'i" insurgent alliance on the nsetimp-,- n

.f rnnipoiisntiiigtlic American farmer
r he alleged injustice done liliti on the

m.i nf riirm pnxluclrt In Mm Ciitiiiilitiu
r , i.)riiy liill.

President's principal reasou for
. ihis measure is tho same 1 tin t led

i tin) wool hill, t tint nil (drift
,. n should bo postponed until Con-'ui- x

been piovidetl with tho scion-- i
.iiu now' Indue prYpured by the Tariff

i . Further thnn this, the general
. -- id construction of thn measure I

tr.i "v 'ho President to show the dun-.- 1

it uuis hastily tampering with
, ,iieiv constructed a piece nf ma-

rry it the tariff.
I ie i u'toiiM experts of the Treasury

i." unfit advised tlie President that it
. .mpoiililti to tell dellnitely just

, .unities would come within tho
l 'lilicationM of t tii liill and th.it

,. no- - litigation would lio necessary to
f in thene quos'ions. It was even itn

,,.ido to cet any fairly accurate idea
up difference that this tariff lull would

ie n the revenue collection.
l.nouly is the construction of the
iv the President, that in some

in'nni os articles partly manufactured
id ne put on the free list and the

iHicle as ran- - material would lip
i "i-- to the tax of tho Payno-Aldric- h

w

.no Tree ht bill was laid on the Presi-,- .i

dek only this morning, and by
elnek in the afternoon he hart sent

i. vfto message to the House. An
' in pas the bill over tho veto was

i 'inpily voted down in the House.

rii K IT.RSIPKNT'S MKSA(IK.
' HnvrnfflrprtitentatiiLf

ei urn without mv aiprnv.il lloue liill
i entitled "nnit to plme on the free

lei iciiltural implement, cotton bag-- j
roltotl ties, lent her, hoot and shoes,

e wire incuts, cereals, flour, bread,
,'i tier lumber, sew itn; machine. .tlt aitti

"'

In- - free list colors article In tlie metal
. er lie the cotton schedule, the wool

il and the leather .ohedute In a
.p ml niee reluming without mv np- -

,i. 'tie wool bill I hn e set forth nt length
t e re.inn why I think all general nmed-iiiwhi- -

to the existing tariff laws should
no postponed until accurate and sclontille

omiation can be submitted to Congress
a tariff boaid appointed for the purpose
investigating tie1 question of the dlf- -

(rente in cot of production of dutiable
tide at home and nhioad. 'I he same

eason which Impelled mo to decline to
the wool hill control me In this care,

i Here are other reason apparent on the
nee of the hill, taken In connection with

e existing law. which make it miwfe
allow this hill to pass.
I he hill I so carelessly drawn that It

"lid inevitably lead to the greatest un-

ci taint y a to what articles are or are not
nverert hy its various provisions. 'I hi

would impose a heavy burden on the
branch of the fiovrinment

'cate a disastrous uncertainty In rommer--
ilclrclesnrid lead ton burdensome amount

nf litigation. The bill, while apparently
cry simple and affecting only a few r- -'

!c, I In reality so looe in Its phrssrol-- ;

that it would affect hundreds of items
the existing tariff act Conceding the
drm of Its ueueral pulley, the paragraphs

if 'he hill oucht to bo rewritten in definite
"dpeclflotorm.

lake the expreslon In th first rlaile.
inmns the specific mention of nn-'or- al

Implement. " Ml other ncrirultur.il
plenients of any Wind and description,

wie'her specifically mentioned herein or
heth"r In whole or in part, including

.w i irt " This language is so sweeping

.ii might be made to cover almost i.M)

.Miles used in agriculture, which would
ei.t many sections of the present tarifl
sd lead to the most injurious uncertainty

' "liPimore, it would make it possible
import free many materials now paying
lut when ioughly fashioned 'into the

''hi of parts of farm Implement hut
v ial.v intended for entirely different

;.in take the csneral exprelon in the
"nd clause, the bagging clause, "Other

venal suitable for bagging or sacking
.'ii'iltural products " It Is a serious o,ue-- n

whether this section might not be
rpreted to make radlial changes In many
ions of Schedules I Icottoni. A IJilte

-- 'I hempi and K nvooli. and it would
.(!"ibtcdy he oisn to the same objection
' a'lowing free entry to a large amount

o' lextile manufactures technically suitable
' sacking agricultural product, hut

einled for entirely dlflerent purposes.
Vuofher clause that calls for comment

' 'he leather paragraph, which read as
n i Leather cut into shoe upper or

i or other forms suitable fur conver- -

in .nio manufartuied articles " 'I he his- -'

"f this clause l Informing as to the
hod or drafting the bill The plirase- -

iv i found In a proviso at the end of
.a graph 131 of the existing tariff. The

ie paragraph imposes vaiious duties
different kinds of leather. Including

.i rnoie varieties than nie made ftee
his bill, and the language of the piovlio
ed in the eltint' law to Impose an ad

. Anal ad valoiem duty on all such leather
en cut Into foims tot fiutlier iiiniiufiii

i 'I he draftsman ot ll.e hill now belore
me took tins language. tni.-- out tlie in
i.erfenl ad lalnrcm and left tlie prei piling

of leather out of whuh the
ms were to he cut diitinhle as under the

ent law Hie result is that caliskius
ei. kangatoo, heep anil goatskins

;H and finished, hook hinders ialf- -

, i haniois skin, patent and enamelled
ri,t'i iiianofurtp leathei and other aiie-o- r

leather, when uncut, would pav
.I the pioposcd hill if It became a law

I ! landing fiom the euuivalent of in
et ent id valorem down, while the cut

us of such leather would oine in tree.
' s impose a penalty on the domestic

i ii'ting and would tiansfei half the
! in the industry of shoeinaking and
emiking to fin elf M countries. I he
iiis so iinieusonable as to suggest great

- in prepatation
'iintlier clause ei.i.illv full of difficulty

' j admitting tree barbed fence nlit,-- ,

'"I". Mil.' "Illlllll-- ' "i - ni'r, 1. U'T

"ii or manulaituied for wlm fencing
' p r of idle sini.ilile fin fencing,
I ns' wiih staiiles

sectjou seems to be iliauu with the
f gi nig free w ire loi lein nm purimses,

si, lim-el- v winded wit it inujlit be
' in tin hide also the Irghcsi guides of

mis and w lie lope I his is evpei l.dlv
:i is wiiii rope is never used for

. and the winds Wiim roils, wi.
ir or wlie ioid" are Mip.ii.neil hy
'as from t ho lest of the set t ion, uinl il
" with the colled Ion of leiius liere

' 'i id in fai-- of the tact that wlie topi.
-- ei) for lencing at all, to limit n
'mils and rope," here made lice, to
ng suitable lor retiring.

'! is that Ihe language ol tlie ,ni
.oijs and possible all embracing
' practicable for lie liensiuv

" P'l m gli e an ev.ii I ci ni'iio as to
" I' n " mil III leiiinue .llrli mil follow

ra"lje l t.n estlniHtcs var, iil tlie
a from iiohnioou to lti,iKHUi. accord.

as first under tonslderat Ion It was publicly
latPlI tl' lt uilviiriila tlm t tin lAilueOnn

I In teienuo would not exceed I.oon.ooo.
The dtniculty with the bill Is that In the

Mellon aboie teferred to It purport to
n irce ui tor tlie nenent oi a certain

(class of nseis. but to classify articles by
their Hie or their suitability for a certain
use is so contrary to the methods of classifi-
cation in the existing tariff law thai Its adop-
tion would create the utmost confnlon
The danger I not o much that the class of
user In whine favor the t lasflcatlon pur-
ports to be made w ill receive more benefit
than the framers of the law may have In-

tended, hut it is Hint many who do not be-

long to Ihe clas Intended to be favored
will import articles suitable for the

use under geneial term of the
statute, but will ue them for other and
general purpose The effect will he to
bleak down altosetlier tho classification
upon which th arrangement In many of
the present tariff schedule Is based. It
tlmre were no oilier reaon for withholding
my appioval fiom this hill thl one would
be all siifllcient

Hut there Is nunllier and a erv Important
reason wlv the lull oiittht not to bconie a
law, and thnt'l that In many Instanirs it
adopts the principle, tarely permitted in
any towniio system, on whateier theory
constructed, by which the finished product
I made fiee fiom duty and the raw mnieilai
and the machinery necessary for Its pro
duction are kept on the dutiable list liven
the most extreme free trader or advocate
op tariff for levenue only has never before
sought mi adjustment of the duties which
subjects the maniifncluier to a hurden In
Ids inaiiiifactute bv Iniposin? a duty on
the machinery ami tho raw material he
uses and involxes him In unrestricted foi-ei-

competition as to the finished product
I'lil is true with reference to leather and
shoe, with reference to material for hag- -

glng. wltli reference to cotton ties and wire I ppp, nnd Hey-fo- r
baling and for fencing, and Indeed for (,,, r.Knr and rioitrne.the agiiciiltural Implement Included tn.the

catch all clause to which I have referred
A third objection to the bill Is that, with-

out hi fait reducing the price to Hie con-
sumer of the nitlcles admitted free In n
number of the paragraphs, it gives an ad-
vantage to ( anada, our neighbor on the
notth, which by withholding we might Well
use in the future to secure further conces-
sions for n In the reciprocity agreement
which the present Congress ha requested
me to expand.

Let mo give the Instance' Agricultural
implements specifically mentioned In the
liill are shown by a report of th bureau of
trade relation ot the State Department
to be cheaper in thl country than anywhere
in the world. Thl i confirmed hy the fact
thnt under existing law all countrle ad-
mitting our agricultural Implements free
can have free acce to our markets for the
same at tide, t treat llritaln I tho only
country whose present laws entitle her
to thin pnvilage, and which exports such
articles in great uiiantity, jind yet she ex
ports practically none to this country We
urged Canada to ciiieut to free tinde In
there nrtlcle in the reciprocity agreement,
but she declined N'ow It is propoed to
give her free trade in them while she retains
a duty of f per icnt. ad valorem on our
agricultural implement To admit her
manufacture will not lower our prices,
bill I giving her access to our markets for
nothing, while we might ue this privilege
to secure mime concession from her.

The same thing is true of that part of the
present bill in which meat and flour are put
on the free list for countries with whom we
hae a reciprocal agreement and which
leceive free our agricultural products.
This limits the ndmlsiou of free meat and
flour to Canada onlv. Meat 'In Canada nnd
flour In Canada are a high n they are in
the I'nited States, nnd ill many instances
higher We asked to have free trade In
these two articles under the reciprocity
agreement, hut Canada declined, for the
reason that she feared the effect of the com-
petition of our nieut packers and our flour
mills with her packers and millers.

N'ow it is proposed to open thl market
to the Canadian packers and miller with-
out our having ncces to the Canadian
market Such action will not reduce the
price of meat or Hour in rhl country. That
I shown by the fact that they were afraid
of our competition In normal times their
importation will hale no effect on our
market, and hence the admission from
Canada of meat and flour will he of prac-
tically no benefit to the consumer, but will
offer an Inducement to capitalists thinking
of building mill or packing houses to put
them on the Canadian side of the border,
where thev ran have the advantnge of both
markets free This Is another instance In
which the hill takes away from the Presi
dent in dealing with the matter of reci
procity something that he might ue In a
trade to induce further reciprocity.

Another instance i In reference to the
more finished kinds of lumber I'nder our
reciprocity agreement rough lumber enters
both countries free. Canada Imposes 33
per cent dutv on the more finished article
and we Impose a dutv nf a different amount
If now we take off all duty on the finished
product we nre clvlng her our market in this
lumber for nothing, while we do not secure
the benefit of hers and we give to her
provinces a verv strong motive for imposing
restrictions and limitations on the cutting
and export of rough lumber to this country
in order to Indue the transfer of the whole
lumber industry to Canada

1 withhold anv approval from this liill,
therefore for the reason J'irst, because
it should not he consldeied until the tariff
boald shall make repot' upon the schedules
It affects, second, bei ause tlie bill Is so
loosely drawn as to involve the Govern-
ment In endless litigation and to leave the
comrmucinl commuul'v hi disastrous doubt
third. becaue it place, tde finished pioduct
on the free list, but retain cm the dutiable
lit the new m.iteiinl and the machinery
with which such finished product is mode,
and thus puts at an mi ess dlsudvantaaie
our Ainericuii iiiaiiulac liners, ami fourth,
that while ptirpoitiug i.v . niton; agiicul-tuta- l

Implements, meat and Hour on Ihe
free list, til redllie Ihe puce to the colli-siiine- i.

It dues not do so. but onlv Rives to
Canada vidu.ihle rimi-iiii- is wh ili might
be used by the llxeeutive lo I'vpilid

with thai inunlrv in aicoidance
with the dliectiiin of emigres

W ll.l.l vm II I c I.
'I lie Willie House, Anno. i s mi

Vrniv nnd INsi) Order-- .
vsiiim.iov. Aug IS 'liirsesrn.v (mini wrir

ifi'iMv
Sicnnil Lieut mljlo-- e It l.irifrv Inrnly.

frvrntli hifarnrj. lusiiiuiui of uiijau-tf- l
rnllllla nf Irtshii

Unit lul llrniv II snyilrr Mritlral I'orpi.
Is in nurnil trie uf Ihr Amrrlcaii llospl-ta- l

In NVw Yolk Hrnicinliri I'j toss
I'll .t Lieut William S llanufr. htgnal Cnri.

i nininaiiiltiiK nnicri ami acting ouarii'intatiri
mul ciwunli-sjr- nf Uir cable tiuai Cynis W

Held
Maior .lame M Houston. pa niatf r, from

San Miliinlo to i w Vorl; cliv
Col Charles w Mason, I'.lihtli Infantr). on

Mi own application, irllicil front active m(r
after more Ihau thlrti-?- l veni Mrvttc

first Lieut Hliharil'l' Colnrr. Ktiglnerr C'ntrn.
from riucliieer -- i hool. aliliuioii tisri ncUs. in
ihr Philippine t.tanUs

'I hi" navy outers wfte lunl
( oinitiaiiiler Hunt, lo bureau of ortluancr.

W'.iuilii'jioti. II c
II V ales, if tlreol

list fiom WlKinl II
l.lrili Ii Ileal! ,li . rroin I'ortimomn at tl

lo Inn can of nai iK'Uloii, Navy Department
Limits I. c l arlcv. V H Mif'llnlle ami .1.

V Wilcox. .Ii fioia naval rifle tram to sval
i alrm
Lieut I' C Dak, fiom the Chevler to home and

wait iitilris
Lnslrii II C (ilfTen, finm navy ride learn In

the lilahn
lltulgn K fi Allen, from navy llfle learn in

Ihe Kim Ida
i;nlit!i I' Ainsileii, fiom nav y rifle team In

the Mississippi
rn-lp- n I" A. L. X nssler, from nav llfle learn

lo ihe Lagle.
Lnslirn V. Hinllli, from navv tide learn lo ihe

t oniicctlciit
Lnsltn W' l llrerelnn. from navy title learn

In die .New Hampshire
iisIkii .1. .Itunei, frnm navy rifle learn In ihe

Mltinrsnia
ii II .1 Kncri. fiom navj rifle team lo

llii' an. --on
I B 'i I w Sir oilier, fiom Ihe Lamwin lo

the t tall
vtiitthtiiinan I Itraitley, from ihe Itariferd in

Ihe Mirltl.mil.
Mlil tilii-ns- l Drnwn. rrnm the lurtrorrt

In ilti- - rliitkii
Mi I l:,tMSn r i.snsr. from the Hsrtfnrrt

I" ihr irgl'iU
MiiMiiinan II nurctlrk, frnm the Moni-Hntr-

sllnn in Ihr nugli'
UltWilpmsn II from Ihs Hsrtteret

upon , 'f 'hipliln '
I OlcUln.. from the PnrUimouth'in act. and thin although when Ua in Hrk ltae for six rronitm,
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STATES NOW ASSURED

SEX AT V rASSES THE COM V HO- -

Mist: iiEsorj'Tiox, to s.

Arizona .Must I'.llmlnate the tlrcall of
Indices From Its Constitution a n
rondlllnn of Admlifloii-llnu- se mil
Concur ntul President mil Appro e.

VA8lMNorox, Aug. 18. Tho Statehood
resolution offered by Senator William
Allien Smith of Miehigaii. chairman nf
tho Scnnto Committee on Territories,
which wan revised at a conference of
Ihe Committees on Territories of tho
two house, pns"d tho Sennte y

by n vco of .IS lo H. The new resolution
omits tlie rpcall of judRcs from Hip Arl-ron- n

Constitution nnd mnkea It Imper-ntlv- o

that this elimination should be
accepted hy tho people of Arizona nR a
condition of their coming into the Union.
Cerfnln modifications nro suggested in
Hip Constitution of Now Mexico which
nrp intended to make tjiat document
easier of amendment Theio modifica-
tions nro not conditions precedent to
Statehood. Tho people of Now Mexico
may accept or reject them iiHthoy see tit.

It is generally predicted that both Terri-
tories will accept the tcrma of tho reso-
lution nnd come Into the Union without
further delay. The new Statehood reso-
lution wi'l undoubtedly pass tho House

nnd be approved by the Pres-
ident.

The eight who voted against the re
vised resolution were Bailor and Pomer- -

Hrislow, Clnpp nnd Cummins, insurgents.
The discust-io- on thn Statehood bill

ocupiod nearly fivo hour of tlio Senate's
time Senator William Alclen
Smith, who first conceived the idea of
compromise bill that would meet the Pres-
ident's objections and whose persistence
has made Statehood possible, opened
tho debate. He talked briefly nnd was
followed by Senator Bailey, who is very
Bovero in condemnation of those Senators
who insisted on eliminating the recall
of judges from the Arizona Constitution
hut were willing to accept the recall of
other officers nnd to stand for the initi-
ative and referendum. Mr. Hailey said
that if the country came to believe tliHt
the recall of other officers was right
and proper It would not be lone until
the people would Insist upon the ricall
of jtidRes. Tho Texas Senator declared
that he had been the only man who had
spoken out in opposition to the Initiative
nnd referendum. He said there were
other Senators with whom it was just as
unpopular as it was with himself, but
they apparently hud not the courage to
say so. He was especially severe on sen-
ator Smith, who is in charge of the bill.

"That Senator is no more in favor of the
initiative and referendum than I am,"
said Mr. Hailey, "and yet his views would
never get into the Con(riotia( Rtcord
If I did not. put them there myself."

Senator Smith made some suggestion
nbout getting his views wrong, nnd Sen-

ator Hailey challenged the Michigan man
to say whother he favored the initiative
nnd referendum or not.

In stating his position Mr. Smith said
that so far as his own State of Michigan
was concerned it was a matter for tho
people of that State to determine.

"If I were called upon as an Individual
to vote on the cjuestion of the Initiative
and referendum I might if it were too
radical ote against it, or I might if it were
conservntivo support it. My present
inclination Is to oppose if in any form."

Senator Hailey retorted thnt this ex
planation was the most Illuminating j

he had over heard in the Senate and that ,

it reminded him of .lim Jones of Tenues
see. n man of admitted limited capacity
to deal with economic subjects, who was
a candidate for ofllce against .James K.
Polk, couceded to be a shark on the tariff.
Jones did not want in discuss the tariff,
but being goaded by Polk to explain his
attitudo finally declared

"If tho tariff is too high I would lie in
fnvor of lowering it, and if it is too low
I nm in favor of highering it "

There was considerable mirth in the
Senate at tho expense of Mr. Smith. Sen-
ator Hailey warned his colleagues who
were opposed to the initiative unci refer-
endum t nut they would better get busy and
combat it publicly or they might Unci
It verv soon lieyond their power to con-
trol lie said that tho propaganda in. the
United States was now being led by three
elements, one headed by a Democratic
United States Senator (Mr. Owen) another
by a Hepitblican Senator (Mr Hoiirnel.and
the third by a man distinguished as a
publicity agent.

Senator riapp of Minnesota, an insur-
gent, who has rieeii making public seeches
throughout the United States in favor
of the initiative and referendum, said that
Mr. Hailey took the right view. Ho added
that if tlio proponents of the idea were
wrong they ought to be convinced or that
fact, and that theie ought to lie more
public discussion of the initiative and
referendum.

All interesting feature of the discussion
was a colloeiuy between Senutor Hoot and
Senator John' Sharp Williams (of Missis-
sippi Senator itool jiibisted that Arizona
hail no inherent right to enter the 1'nioii.
but could only come in upon conditions
pi escribed by Congress, which he

stood m the relation of a guardian.
Senator Williams preferred to liken the
case to an infant being bom into the I'niou
of States. He insisted that full and equal
noweike were conferred upon it by its
liiith and that any other theory was
equivalent toconten'ding that it waswtong
to cut off a child's niiii after it whs born
but ull right to perform the amputation
befoie birth

Senator Horuh contended that it would
have been wiser to have submitted the
Constitution to the people of Arionii
iiguin to permit them to vote on the recall
of judges and he gave the opinion that in
such a case the people would have

the recall and the eft'ect upon the
country would have been belter.

Senator Heed of Missouri took umbrage
because Senator Hoot had said in debate
thai It was ii gioat responsibility to admit
a State like Arizona, with JOO.OOO people
and but 18,000 voters, on terms of equality
with a State like New York, which had
t.noD.uuu people and, with Pennsylvania
with o,i0n,(Ki0. Mr. Iteed said that the peo-
ple of Arizona would probably prove to be
as wise and patriotic us members of the
I'Vderal I nion as Tammany Hall is.

Several Senators seemed surprised at
Mr Heed's retort nnd failed to see the

of it. to Mr Hoot Then Senntor
Heed, who is rapidly gaining the reputa-
tion for talkingon the slightest provoca-
tion, turned his batteries on Postrnaster-flenor- al

Hitchcock, who sat on a sofa in
tho rear rtT the Senate chamber with

Wickershani and Secre-
taries Nugel and Stlnihon. Mr Heed
charged flint the Postmaster-Gener- al

travelled over Arizona and tried tocontrol
public; opinion Mr Hitchcock smiled,

EIS TO II7.V 1 IOHTIXE.
sinn I'lniU tlie tilrl Tun I)i)h llrfnre

.Month lilt Fattier ;c Has I p.
T'acoma, Wnsh . Aug, IS. To comply

wilh the termsnf tils father's will, which
provided that he must, be married within
thirty days nfter the death of the parent
to inherit a one-fourt- h share of nn estate
valued at lirio.ooo, Frank McCoy was mar-
ried y to Miss Tillle Pfenning two
days before Ihe expiration of the tints
limit

McCoy's father died a month ago in
Krie, Pa He was advised by telegraph
nf the conditions ot his father's will. He
immediately advertised for a wife and was
flooded with applications.

MASS I OII AIMOVH.XMEXr.

Nrtintr anil House Leaders Agree on Tues-
day Night or at Noon MrdnfJds).
Warhimitos-- , Aug. 18. A tentative

agreement, to adjourn Congress late
Tuesday night, or nt. noon Wednesday
has been reached hy the leaders nf the
Senate and the House. An effort made
to-cl- by Senator Penrose, chairman of
the Committee cm Finance, to litlng
nbout nn adjournment failed
'owing to the Insistence of Itepresetrlatlve
Mann of Illinois, thn Itepiibllcan leader of
the House, that the cotton 1)111 go over
until Monday.

With the defeat of the Underwood
resolutions providing that the wool nnd
free list hills should be passed over the
President's veto the date of adjournment
hinged on tho procedure to he adopted
with reference to tho cotton hill passed
by the Senate yesterday. This procedure
was determined nt n conference
in which Itepresentatlve Underwood of
Alabama and the other Democratic
members of thn Committee on Wnys'and
Means participated.

It was practically decided that the
Housn should concur in the provisions
of the Senate cotton bill, to which was
attached amendments to the lion, steel,
nnd chemical schedules. At the sugges-
tion of Chairman Underwood the clerical
fence of the Ways and Means Committee
was Instructed to make an examination
and report on the rates of tho Senate
iron and steel schedules ns compared
with the rates on these products ns con
tained in thn bill which has been framed
by the House committee, lieprrsentntive
Underwood decs not think that thn Senate
and House measures differ materially.
If the examination of the bills verify
Mr. Underwood's assumption the Senate
cotton bill will be reported to tho House

It was the disposition of the Demo-
cratic leaders lo take up the cotton bill
for debate This plan had
to be abandoned because of the notice
given by Keprettentntive Mann that he
would Insist upon compliance with tho
rule that u bill reported has to lie over
for n dav unless unanimous consent for
Its consideration is accorded. Mr. Mann
told Mr. Underwood y that he would
not consent to debate on the cotton bill

The present plan is to report the cotton
bill nnd pass it Monday after
a few hours debate. Thu measu'ro will
then ro to the President. He will veto
it, or it may be allowed to die without
action on it'by the President Congress
will not bo kept in session awaiting ap-

proval or disapproval of the cotton bill
fry the President
'"The President lias vetoed the wool

and free list lulls nnd of course wp take it

for granted that hn will disapprove the
cotton bill if be deems such n course
necessary," said Representative Under-
wood.

The chances are, though, that Con-
gress will not have to wait on Mr. Taft,
ns he is more anxious to get nwny than
thev ate.

"We nro going to pass the cotton bill,
to which nre attached ns rulers amend-
ments to tho Iron, steel nnd chemical
schedules," said Mr Underwood
"It looks now ns if wp would adjourn by
Wpclneday. The cotton liill will be
formally considered a a meeting of tho
Ways and Means Committee to be held

House and Senate leaders admit that
it would be difficult to kep Congress in
session after Wednesday. Members nre
anxious to get out of town and many
have given notice that tinder no circum-
stances would they remain here beyond
the middle of next week.

cai'se or itnmor.rotr irif.Tt.
Government liisprctnr Su It Via line

to Disregard of Mnln and Utiles.
Washington-- . Aug 19 The wreck of

the Federal Express nt Bridgeport, onn .

on July II. in which thirteen persons
were killed, was due to a disregard of the
signals and rules of the railroad company
by the engineman. rather than ton defect
in the signals and rules. This is the find
ing of Chief Inspector of Safety Appli
nnces 11 W llelnap of the InterstateCom
merce Commission. Itisieotor llelnap
was detailed by thecommision to invest!
gate the causes which led to the wreck
and the commission made his report
publiu to-da- y

The chief inspector recommends, how
ever, that automatic control apparatus
be installed on all tracks where high speed
trains make transfers, in order to prevent
a repetition of the Ilridgoport disaster
The chief inspector's report In part is
as follows

I his airnlent a raud bv a disregard
on the pan of the enxluetnan of signals
and niles pnn iileil by the rniliosil com
panv to ptevent Ihe occurrence of suoli
accidents The kIkhkIs and rules provided
by the railroad company for the pretention
of such accidents ere attenuate had they
been observed The Hacks Hint switches
weie siitistantiallv ciinsti uctil anil safe
for the train movement had the rule been
otieervetl 1'he intet locking and block slic- -

nalliiiK appparatiis performed their in
tended fiiiRtiiiiisniul weieproperlv handled
although no approach locking was installed

The report says that whilo the accident
was due as stated to disregard of rules
and signal indications, there is a proba
bility tliat the accident might even then
have been prevented had it been reason-
ably practicable to have installed u larger
and stronger crossover connecting the
tracks usnd by Ihe express with those
to winch It was to trunsler

The Heather,
ng 13 I'lir nuithfaslrin illittirrimrr rinrj

in tip i pntrsl neat Ihr inuulh nf Ihe si l.awrrnrr
vesirrilac sail lis luttiiciu'f wa Mill ttlt eurr

rw I nylancl anil tlie middle Atlantic .Slain
and loner lakes, nhne tlie winds Merc Etnfiall)
Ironi 'lie west suit wiullmest

I'rom Hit' snuiii wlanllr loatt and the middle
InUe irclnns W'ChtuAtil lei tnr ItncUy Mountains
Ihe iircsMiic was tiltfh. aad It was al) high nn
the Paelnr cnasi. hill a small itppirftsloti iicriiplrd
the extreme Southwest ami Inwei plateau Slates

.shimers eeruirrrt In almost all sections east lit
the Hurl, MniiiiialiK, while In III I'acllln States
and Ibnse hntnrUlnt rly It was zriierall)
tali-

It was muler In the llalolas, Nebraska suit
Kanius and eislwanl. eirenl hi eastern New
Knitliinil. nheie P wis warmer

H was al'it wanner In t lah Winmtnc ami
Montana

In ilil-- eh Ihe morning was fair and a Utile
timln.wlml fiesh smiUirlli lolenl thunder
storm i hi ii nr. I In tlie allernoon. allendnl hy
lain and high "i'-- l and northwest winds; clearing
and c'oolci In Ihe ctenlng, aeiage humidity, 7.1

per cent tiammeter. cnrrecled lu trail to tea
le cel. al M I'll SI .1 1'. it , :i) "0.

'I he temperature jeslerdav. at recorded liv Ihe
nmelal Itieriiuimeiei Is ohown In Ihe annexed
table:

a . r.iiu inn, j win .

b y.. t.i tuM n P. l
15 M jv rvl up, m. 71

3 I'. M Ml' 71' 13 Mid tlV 711

Highest trmprratiur, Ml, al .1 P. XI,

wsruNmoN roiut'car run io-u- t ami

or ffliem ei.' York, unitrnllu air nnit
lo.tnorrw, iriii tuoittrnlt trtnptraturi; vtotttrttte
norttiunt la iior'li irlnrtu

for Nrw England, fair prrerded hy
showeis In eastern unrilon: fair mod
erate temperature, model nie northwest lo north-wind- s,

Tor eastern Pennsylvania. New Jersey and
llrlarraie, graerally fair and
moderate tempeiRturr. light to modrrale north-
west to north winds.

for the District nf Columbia and Maryland,
generally fair y and modrrale
lemperatnrei llghl to moderate northerly wtndi,

For western New York, western Pennsyl-
vania and Ohio, fair and llghl
to Moderate north lo northeast wtndi. .

ROUGH TALK IN THE HOUSE

CEAYTOX Of ALABAMA SHOCKS
WOMEX IX THE OAI.EEnr.

ItitarrrUmih Minority leader Mann and
Itn lies lllmtn tt Meeting Outside"
- A CiiMlnrc nml Punchline Match on
the Ploor Ilctwee n MImoiiH Members.

WABttlNfiro.v, Aug. 18. Itepresentatlve
Henry I). Clayton of Alabama , a Demo-
crat, used language on the floor of the
House y that Is not countenanced In
polilo society. Iosing his temper In a
colloquy with Representatives Payno of
New York and Mann of Illinois Mr. Clay-
ton let loose ii number of expressions that,
will not bo reproduced in
CongrrgKional Rtcord.

For a time it was feared that Messrs.
Clayton nnd Matin would indulge In a
good old fashioned rough and tumble
right on the floor of the House. Mr.
Clayton wan in a belligerent frame of mlntl
nncl was evidently disappointed when the
verbal controversy failed to inateriallre
into a physical Airabat. He exclaimed,
shaking his linger nt Mr, Mann: "l wish
you would meet me outside."

"I'll be outside in duo season and you'll
have no trouble finding rne," retorted
Mr. Mann as hn glared at the angry
Alabama Dcmocrut.

There was little In the debate that led
up to this controversy to justify a chal-
lenge to a fistic encounter. Hack of It

was an old grudge between Clayton nml
Mann, who frequently clash In debate-

The Houso had just voted down the
resolution of Representative Underwood
providing that the Houso should pass
the froo list bill over tho President's veto.

"At. this juncture." said Mr. Clayton.
I should likn to have printed in tho record

Ihe Democratic report of the Ways and
Means Committee on the free list bill."

"I object," shouted Itepresentatlve
Payne.

"All right," remarked'Mr. Clayton tinn-
ing to Mr. Payne. "Then I'll get It in
bv extending my remarks on tho wool
bill."

lumping to his feet. Hepresentat ivo
Mann bawled ncross the olsle:

"The gentleman will not gain anything
by making threats."

Mr. Mann's remark threw Mr. Clayton
into a fury and ho turned on Mr. Mann.
Hy this time the Houso wus in an uproar.
Members crowded around Messrs. Cloyton
and Mann and the Speaker pounded with
his gavel until his arm got sore. He was
unable to restore order.

All this time Mr. Maun nnd Mr Clayton
told what they thought of each other
in language that was brutally frank.
Now and then one of Mr. Clayton's brim-
stone adjectives floated into thegalleries.
to the dismay of the women occupants.
Mr, Clayton kept up his tirade for two or
three minutes, taking his seat only when
he appeared to be exhausted from his
exertions. Then turning toward Mr.
Mann ho suggested tho meeting "out
side." Mr. Mann expressed his entiro
willingness to settle the difficulty in a
place where Marquis of Qneensberry
instoad of parliamentary rules would
control.

It was learned y that Ilepreeenta
tives Kucker and Uooher of Missouri
had n fight on the floor of the House yes
terday. Their encounter took place jut-- t
as the newspaper correspondents had
rushed from tho press gallery to telegiaph
the fact that the President s veto mes
sage on wool had been received, and it
was not until y that news of this
combat had leaked out.

air. iiooner was opposed lo tlio Mucker
publicity bill, Hodidnot think it a proper
measure ior tno iemocrats to siilipori
and in thocourseof hisspeech Mr. Kucker.
tno iiuinor or me inn, sum tie etui not
understand how any man west of the
Mississippi Hiver could oppose it. This
riled Uooher. Ijiter ns Hepresentat ive
Pucker passed down the aisle to the c loak
room Uooher said, so that Kucker could
hear

"There goes n damn coward!"
"You are a bur!" cried Kucker in

response.
1 he two njen rushed together and began

to hammer nt each other. Mr. Besiher.
Iwing short of ataturo and short of urm,
punched ut Mr. Kucker's waistline. Mr.
Kucker, being much taller than his ad-
versary, punched wildly over Mr. Hooher's
head. For several seconds the Missouri
fighters, both JO ant! fat, stood on the floor
of the House swinging nl each other
Not a bit of skin was scratched and not
a drop of blood spilled.

Filially Representative Moitisnn of
Indiana grablied Uooher and Keiueient.i- -

live Shacklefoixi of Missouri clutched
Kucker and tho fracas was over

MEMOHIAE IOII M'llOX il.lt.
The Club for Hlileli He Horkrd Hill

lliilld a Hole In Ills Honor.
Members of the Oakland, (iolf Club

have just awarded a contract to a fit in In
Flushing lo elect on the course a memo-
rial to the late John It McDonald, who
was one uf the first nnd most active mem-
bers More than any other member he
mude it possible to purchase the club
property by subscribing liberally to the
purchase anil building fund. The memo-
rial is after plans by Jacobs A. Davies
and will cost about );.(nhi It will lie built
under tlio direction of J Vipond D.uies.
one of the designers and a member of
the club, who was an associate of Mr
McDonald iir tunnel builelint:

'1 In- - memorial will face Oakland avenue,
the main entrance to the clubhouse, ntiii
will include the ninth hole, the water
hazard of the course The hole will be
constructed of reetiforced concrete and
will be egg shaiM'd, about I'.'SxIMi feet and
nbout two feet deep Tho pool will be
supplied with water from a falls, the
water for which will come from Oakland
Inke. A series of steps will extend up-
ward from the pool and along the falls.
In the concrete basin will le a brouve
tablet with the following inscription-

Oakland Golf C'luli
ltlll

Circled by
relKm Memueisaud Kilrnda

In Memory of
John II McDonald

It is planned to have the memorial
completed by the middle of October, nhen
it will lie dedicated.

MEXIVAXS IIETI RX t'AXXOX.

"Illur HtiUtler," Nlolrn for Insurgents,
Brought Hack to F.I I'ami.

Ft, Paso, lex., Aug. ih, - "Blue
Whistler," the cannon, was brought across
the river from Mexico this evening by
(Ion, Pascual Oroy. o and his htaff anil
formally returned to the custody of the
Pioneers Association of I;l Paso,

It was officially received by Mayor
Kelly and the Pioneers Association and
thn old brass cannon of civil war fame was
escortod to the city hall nnd wheeled
into posruon on mo spot wnero it stood on
the night of March IB. when it was

and carried across the river for
the revolutionary army of Mexico.

The gun originally belonged to the
United Slates army in the civil wnr and
at rne patrie ot vaiverne, in. m , was
captured by Major Teels, a Confederate,
was buriecf nt Albuquerque anel dug up
twenty-tw- o years ago and presented to
the Miglnty Club of Kl Paso. It saluted
President Harrison and MoKinley when
they were visitors lo El Paso.

Lexington to 3d Ave. 60th

No matter whether you travel via auto, carriage, surface oar. elevated train
or afoot. Hloornlngdalcs' "The Store of Certain Satisfaction" Is quickly
reached from anywhere, becaiiso convenient now to everywhere.

Boys' $2.50 Double Breasted Suits, sizes 8 to 16
years, $1.66

Thev nre marie of cheviot-ani- l xxorslcd in nont. mixtures xvith Knicker-
bocker trousers, .lust what, tho how nood for Hchool.

Itrntnintlcr of HovC Mt.OO Wash Suits, Ruisinn and sailor style. 88c.
Hoys W4.no notililc Hrcnsterl Ntilts, sizes 8 to 18 years. Saturday ,82.44.
Hoys' iRa.rto Double llrenstrd Stilts, Norfolk nnd Derby models, 8 to 17

years, St.'t.O.V .
hi ii

Men's l.tio Knll Shirts, with cuiTa attached, sizes 11 to 17,67c.
Men's 2 Tor 2Rc Collars, new t vhw, size 14 to 115, box of fi, for 30c.
Men's 81.nn Mercerized Pontic I'n.famns, sizes 15 to 18, at 81.05.

Knot's I'nderwenr for Men. Tivoli wool, In natural wool and camel's
linir. Also tho popular Norfolk and New Brunswick underwear, nt
per gnrment, Oltc.

Bloom injjdales', Lex. to

t ttAimr.n is Kxirr.u.
Secret Soclrl) Keuil Itlsmril fur Attack Senator Hoot Wants to Kxempt All Que

on John Micelle. .lions Cnitnlctlnrc mill Monroe Doctrine.
A man came running out of a barber' Washington. Aug. IS- .- In nn erecutryej

shop nt :i Hamilton street with blood
streaming from n cut in his throat. Ho
rnn Into Policeman Jones of the Oak street
police station, who made him sit on a
neatby stoop whilo he called for an am-

bulance from the Volunteer Hospital.
While they were waiting u priest from
St. Hocco'h Chinch nt Catharino slip ad-

ministered the last rites of the Church to
the wounded man, who said ho was John
Micotlo of S'.' Oak street but would not
tell who had slashed him. At the hospital
It was said he would die.

While waiting for tho nnibulance n
crowd collected around the policeman
nnd the injured man. and an effort was
made by souio to get Micotlo away from
the officer.

When Jones went back to the barber-
shop the place was empty. No one could
De lounci wno Knew or any rrounie.

llio detectives round tnnt .xncono was
a member of an Italian society. ly

the society tlecided to change
barbers and went in u body from their
old shop on Oliver street to the Hamilton
street place I here was trouble right.
away and the police were told that the !

cieserieu Darner swore vengeance, met
detectives think that some one from'
Oliver street slashed Micotlo. ,

IOWA MAX III XT STII.L OX. I

Six Hundred Parmer ami ISO Aulonio- -
lilies nv In lite thane. i

MoiMI.E, la. Aug IS lhree hundred
farmers in a secittl Haiti reached Modale con)for, An attendant. Thomas Fen-ear- ly

y to join the hunt for the twonpUyi i t() UnocU ,h do(, oyer j,,,
ineriwIu,,nIcmjsnK,.n,uri.iieu..iuisiiiii
Butcher nt Missouri Valley, la. I

Shortly after the special train arrived
ISO more farmers in fifty automobiles
reached Modale. This afternoon two
farmers nnd IfiO nutomoblles are engaged
In the hunt nnd the Missouri river bottoms
for miles on both sides of the stream are
being searched

Iist night the two murderers were
In lh woods a fewguiles out ol Council
nitlfls. but despite that 100 armed
men surrounded the grovo they escaped.

Before daylight this morning the hunted
men stole a team near Missouri Valley '

The owner or the horses roused tlie '

country by telephone arid soon the big
nossn near Council li litis was untitled
Thev charter.! a special train and rushed
In Modale. near which place the team was
ubaneloned bv the toppers.

With blocslhouiids the trail was taken
up and followed to the Missouri bottoms.
Knowing that they were being trailed
with the hound', the murderers wnllced
for long stretches in the edge of the river,
but were forced to take to land when
deep pools were encountered. In this
way the hounds held tho scent

Til II E E M EX IX A III KXIXHIIOAT.

Kan Their Craft Into llrcal.crs. Hherej
l.lfe Saiers Helped Them.

Ati.vnth- - Cut. N J Aug is Three
men in the power boai Careelon. thiee
miles ofl Little Kgfi Harbor Inlet, were
seen from shore signalling for, help early
this evening They weie obliged to head
the ciaft tliiougli the breakers to the
lieach A leak in a gaolene pipe had
ignited Defer-bo- at

'I'Iim thiee men. ei.ltlll.cil in file slern
to eecaie the Intense heat, had given up
nil boiie of making the bee.rh and weie
preparing to take to the water when the
life savers readied them The crew,
whose names could not be learned, were
furred to jump overboard from the Caie- -
don ami swim to tlie iirenuiv.

With the still aflame the life savers
succeeded in lurching her Liter Thev
put out (lie witii the use of

I Aside frultl exhaustion the thiee
Here

I IHMiSTEIl is A lilt Ell.

Victim He llnesii't Know Htm
Knifed Him In tlaxtrr Street.

Joseph Crage, n bootblack who lives
in n lodging bouse at .'ill Park row nnd
has a stand on Fourteenth street, was
stubbed yestcid.iy afternoon at the
corner of Fiiinklin and Baxter stieels.
A man who had seen the knifing 'old
Policeman Welseiiriiler of the Kliabeth
stieet station, but when Ihe cop got theie
every one but the boollilackiind the by-

standers had taken to flight. Dr. Orr wus
called in an umhtiluuce Irom the !ludon
street hospital, unci Crage was taken there
with a wounil in bis left side. He will
gel well.

'I ho bootblack told the who
were assigned lo the case that he had
accidentally stepped on a mail's toe
that, the uian stubbed him Subsequent.
Inqutrv showed, however, that- Crage Is a
gangster and the police ate inclined to
believe that the stabbing was done to
settle an old scene. Oage insisted that
he didn't know the man who assaulted him.

lill.I.EIt HY l lltE EXISIXE.

Confused lllccllsl Is Itun llunti
lit I Kith Mrerl.

Auto engine !', which is housed al
si West lloth Nlreet, ran down nnd killed
a negro when It wus returning from
answering a fire call in Park avenue last
night. Partial identification of the dead

wus uyule through a curd in one of
his pockets which showed that Tliudileus

Noi t lilleet was a member in good
of M emu rcli Lodge, No. t5, or the Older of
Flks.

F.dwin F Snyder, the driver of the
automobile lire engine, was driving the
machine dowu Fast llflth street near
Lenox avenue when the negro, on a bi-

cycle ahead of hlin, suddenly swerved
as if to cross (ho street Snyder sounded
his gong, but tho bicycle rider grew con-
fused. The engine struck him. knocked
him clown and ran over him The body
was removed to the Fast 128th street
station

ot Chief ('hernial of American Sunr Co.
Joseph E. Freeman, of the

American Sugar Company, writes
to Tub Sun to deny that Dr. Arno Behr,
who, according to a despatch from San
Frasoisoo, was fined in that city on Thurs-
day for smuggling, 1 chief chemist of the
oompany.

59th to Street

3d Ave., 59th to 60th St

TO AMEXO PEACE TREATIES.

scsson of the Senate this afternoon Sen-
ator Hoot offered nn amendment ti thn
pending arbitration treaties with Great
llrllniti nnd France exempting from the
provisions of the treaties all question
conflicting with the policy which haa come-t-

be known ns the Monroe Doctrine.
The advocates of the treaties hope that

this amendment will remove the ctwiao
of the most serious criticism that bu
hoen raised against- the treatiesito which
President Taft has given such enthus-
iastic suppoi I.

Senator llacon of Georgia, one of th
most vigorous lo the treat!
or to nnv relinquishment of the Senate'
coorditui'te powers in making treaties.
Insisted that- the Root amendment did not
go far enough. He gavo notice that he
would prepare an amendment on the earn
line, but more emphatic and sweeping
in its provisions.

Even with thoacceptance of that amend-
ment it Is not thought all the opposition
to the treaties will be silenced. Hi prac-
tically settled, in view of the prospect
of adjournment curly next week, that th
treaties will go over to the regular eeaton
In December

MAP DOti Sr.iltE OX PIER.
Man sieierely lilt ten nil Hand llefore

Policeman Kills Animal.
i'- i- m

on cue rucreuiiuii pier no uie lues- oi nern.
fiftieth street, yesterday morning and
ro,ft,i ,.: nm,,n .iln i, e

h, i, ml , boasl made a jump
fnr i.vnHu..'K hand nnd noarlv hit. nfr
lus thumb

Policeman Caulfield heard the screams
of the women on the pier and ran up with
drawn revolver Caulfield is one of the
department's crack shots. He was
afraid, however, to fire at first because of
the crowd, but. when he was about thirty
feet away he got the dog cornered between
some loxe9 and a wall and shot it through
"'f.-

--
to,Rooseveit HospiUI

lo haVH ni(, tnumb flttended to and wa
advised by the burgeons to take the
Pasteur treatment

4m ,,nR SEEKEItS IAM.
,, .,,, . ,..,, llf ..,. ,

trrhoroiigh's Shop.
Four hundred men who answered an

advertisement of the Intorborough for
mechanics to work in tho railroad' ma-
chine shops at East Ninety-eight- h street
and Third avenue were so anxious to land
a job yesterday that they crushed one of
the applicants statrdlng in line. He was
William Swacol. a mechnnicsivlth a wife
and children, living nl :i Fast 1 tilth
street. The Bronx .

Swucot had lieen long out of work and
needed the job he sought. He arrived
at the Interborotigh's shops ery early
in the morning, got a place nt the head of
the long line of applicants and stuck there.
But when nearly four hundred men
crowded in double lines behind him began
to push Swncot mis jammed ngaiasl a
door and badly hurt. An nnibulance took
him to Harlem Hospital.

AXO I'ltOMOTEII.

Commissioner Waldo issued a general
order yesterday commending acting
Captain Thomas J. Tunney, in charge of
the Brooklyn detective bureau, for ex-
cellent detective work in aiding in the
eaptureof William Babcock, the chauffeur
who ran clown and killed Dr. Herman
Bender at Broadway and Willoughby
avenue. Brooklyn Detectives George
Patten and Leonard Woodle. who made
the ariest. were promoted to the first

with an increase of pay from $1,400
i J'.'.'.'.'iU a year.

OIIITI Alt
1 ledeiick H Karris, n years old. for

many yeais niesldent of the Third National
Hank or .Mass , clipj t hi home
theie uu 'Ihursday fiiuii thn effects of ashod; He was one of Springfield's pioneer
bankets as well as one of Ihe oldest cltiztuia,
He was tun n In c'liarlestow n on June 37.,
IS'.M, the fouitri nm of Capl Thomas andAbigail ilrinptni Harris. Ills father and!

both Thomas, were'
coiiiniainleir. of ships sailutc fiom Boston.
I leelencl. Harris attended the schools i
of c'hiirleslown until his parents wentto (owes, where he accompanied tbem.(lu ihe return of his parents from Cowes
he came bHck to America, and when little
rnoie than is yeais or age. In December,
ts.ls, became a cleik in the old Hprlnctlelcl
Hunk, He remained with that Institution
for fi lioiit six years anil then became oaahierof the I'yiichiin Hank until March 33. 1M4.when the Third National Hank of Sprtnjt-llel- d

was oiiened nnd Mr Harris became
Its cashier lu lss6 he was made president.
He had other business Interests and was adirector of the Spilngtleld I'ire and Marine
Insurance Compnuy for about fifty year.

KiiiiiclH CollingwiMMt died at his summer
homo In Woodlnntl avenue. Avon, N. J,
yesterday in his sevcutv-eight- h year Mr.
I'olllngwoeiel wns resident associate ei

to the Inle W A llnehlins durinff theconstrue tion ot tlie Brooklyn Bridge. He
was horn In F.lmlta, N V., January 10. isaiand educuteil In tho public schools and an
at adeniy at Kliiuru, hater he waa gradu-
ated from the Itensselaer Polytechnic In-
stitute. For a number of year lie was
scientific examiner cif.tlie Civil Service Com-
mission in New York He waa a member
of the Arneiiciiu Society of Civil Engineer
of the American Institute of Mining

the Sew York Academy of Science,
the .New York Microscopical Society, a fel-
low r the s A. A S. nnd a member of theInstitute nf t ivil h.ugineers of Oreat Britain,
His wife, who wus Kllra W. llonnettof New
Yiiil., died about a year ago,

Joseph P. Topping, who died suddenly
al his residence, loci Central Park West,
on 'Ihiirsd.iy night ot heart disease, had
been in thu hardware business for aboutyears. Ha was born In o.

Cnuadn. flfty-fo- years awo. butcame to this city when boy. Hewasvloe-picslile- ut

of the Topping Pros, hardware
concern ul l"'J Chambers street and was
widely known in the hardware trade, lie
whs a member of the Hardware Club, lieleaves two brothers, Frederick Topping
of this c itv nncl II. . Topping of St.Tatil.Minn., and two sister. Mrs. Mary Brown-
ing nf this city and Miss Helen Topping.

Mlnetta Adele Howling, wife of lioberi
II Dow ling, (he real estate man. dleel Tate
last nlsht At liar residence. S3 West Eighty-thir- d

street, in her r. Bhewas the daughter nf the late Charles William
and Sarah Perceval Link. She was born
in this city and spent all life here, 8b
leaves two children, Robert W. Dowlln.ifars old. and Allan D. OowUac, I year'

and flames eie licking over IhejHalilo I'lcnscil l SkllKMiotMi by
I Hes Hi Cupliirliis; Cliaulleur lUttenek.
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